
TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
g 2 00 per annum, in advance—or
§2 50, if not paid within the year.
Nosubacriplion taken for a less term than six

months, and no discontinuance permitted until
aU.arrearages are paid. A’failure to notify a

discontinuance at the expiration of a term, will
he considered a new

>ff(ivertiS€m€nVi~r ~%\ 00 per square for the
first three insertions, and twenty five cents for
every subsequent one. , i i* :

LEMUEL TODD,
ATTORNBY-AT.LAW.

OFFICE No. 10, Harper’s Row, in. tlio room
formerly occupied by Isaac Todd, Esq.

Carlisle, Augirst.SG; 1841.

SAMUfL Ft. HAMILL,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

Will practice in the several courts of Cumber-
land county. .Office in Main street, the office now
occupied by James H. Devor, Ksq.

Carlisle, September 30, 1841,

CHARLES Evi’GLL'BE,
AUorncy at B.aw.

OFFICE in Main street, a few doors west of
the Fust. Office.

Carlisle, April 29, 1841. '

W2Z.X.IAXVZ H. LAniBERTOI?,
ATTORNE Y ATLA TV.

Wi l.lj practice ant) attend to collections in
the county ot Vcnnn(;o.. In any hnsiness

t'.i.'ii may he enli-nited to him, he will he ashist-
«cl ISy S.mulel A. I'urviam'.e, I'.sq. of Bntlcc,
- Fr.inhlln, August 12, 1841. it

NEW

HAT MANUFACTORY?.
Mil IK subset iiur has miu-<l the shop hereto-
A ftire occupied by Mr. J.indsey ftpittswnod,

ju-.ir tlu* conn r (if Hanover and Imuther streets,
ah 1 one door west of Mr. John Su)dec’s store,
when? he is prepared with- the b\st material.*,
and will k«xp coumjuUl) on hand ahd manulac-
ture to order .
• Unis oC rvcry Dcscripticfli,

vsttrlr , BKUsM, N,U tUlA, CAS-
TOUS, Fee. £?c; His Ny,ork- will be done in Ui£
in st fashionable style, and'.at moderate prices*,
fie solicits a share’of public patronage. ,

...
• . . , WiUAAM n. iKOUt.

MnV 20, 1841. fitn

Selection ofSStnili: itircctors.
Caulist.k Bixtc, Oct. 14, 1841

Notice is hpreby given to the Stockholders in this
institution, that an election will ho held on the Third
Mowd-iro^Novembernext,'(beingthe 15th day,) ill the
Hanking "House, for* Thirteen .BMIJCCtOPS, to
serve during the year then to.ensue.

W’M. S. UO'BEAN, Cashier/
' Carlisle, Oct. 14, IS4I.

EN-riP.SLY NSWLASBIiS.
fTTIHE public will please lake notice that no Brapl-A reth Pilh/are Genuine unless the box has three la-
bels upon Jt, (the top, llie side, and the bottom,) each
containing a fac-similc Tignatnrc of my hand-writing,
thus:—B. Brundrdh , M. 1). These'lnbels ate engrav-'
vd on steel, beautifully designed, and done at an ex-
pense of £2000,' Therefore it will bo seen that the on-
ly tiling necessary to procure the medicine in its:puri-
ty, is to observe the labels. f£ce if the box bus three
upon it, engraved.
- Remember, thb lop, the side and the bottom. The
following respective persons arc duly authorized and
hold Certificates of Agency, for tin*sale of Bnmdreth's
Universal Vegetable Pills, in Cumberland county.

George W. Hitncr, Carlisle. ‘
tf. Culbertson, . Shippensburg.
Adam Heiglc', Mcchanicsburg.
M. G. Hupp, Shiremanstown.
Isaac Horton, Lisburn.
Gilmore & MTunncy, Ncwvillo.
L. Rieglc & Co., Cfyurchtown.
J. &. J. Kyle, Kbnudy’s.
Samuel L. Sentman, Newburg.
Brcchbill &, Crush, Boiling Springs.

* Henry Brenncman, New Cuinlierland.
As counterfoils of these pills are in some exses sold

for the genuine ones, the safety of the public requires
that none should be purchased except from those re-
connived as above.

Keruember no Brandreth Pills sold* in Carlisle, arc
genuine, except those sold hy George W. Hitner, and f i
he particular to , * ’ .

Observe. th:it each Agenthas an Engraved Certificate
of Agency, containing a representation’ of Dr. Brand- ■reth Manufactory at «Sing-Sing, and upon which will !
J»e seen exact copies of the new labels now used upon
the Brandreth pill boxes*

B. Bhandjieth, M. D,
• Office, No. 8, North Bth st,, Phila.

Fdr"Ti( i<tl at the. Special*Court, commencing
on 71hmday the 29th of November', 1841.

Duncan for use vs Moofe's Adm’r
•Drettou— - • vs' ’ Brctlon
Cray- vs Wilson .
-Agmro -• -vs - Brediii’r Adm’x
Commonwealth vs Neal

vs Sheaflferet al
vs Mathews
vs .'.'Mahon
vs Wolfs Adm’r
vs Rrcdin’a Adm’x
vs Montgomery
■vs Herron “

vs Rail Road
vs Honk
vs . Same
vs Craighead ct ala
vs Stuart
vs McClure’s Adm’r
vs Keller
vs Moore
vs ‘ Same

Same
”

Brcdin
Same

Bonk '

Martin' '

Bank
Hail Hoad
Commonwealth
Irv'me
Lee

Same ct al
Watts
Bank
Ege’s Ex*r
llimos
Forman

Same
Sumo

Price for use
Grays Adm’r

vs IvlcKcchan
vs Lambcrton

For Argument
vs Hail Road
w .Moore cl al ■. r '

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y;

-Shccly
Foreman
'

Sept, 23, 1841,

FOK SAJLE.-
THE subscriber offers for sale a tract of land,

situate in Mifflin township, Cumberland coun-
ty, bounded by lands of William Ramp, JamesM’Elhpny, Abraham Gees and others, containing
about 100 Acres of excellent slate land, of which
about one half is Cleared and the residue well tim-
bered.'' The improvemeiits are a

"■ liOG HOUSS,
toG STABLE,

STONE' SPRING HOUSE,
-arid an Apple Orchard of choice trees.. There is
a never failing spring of water on thepremises.For terms apply to the subscriber living on the

t premises. .*

October 38, 1841,
JACOB FICKES.

tf
....

NEW & FASIIIOSAIILE XAIIiOKISG
ESTABLISHMENT.

.t*he Wbflcribere beg Icavotoinformtbe citizens, of
Carlisle, and vicinity,, that they have opcncJaShopin“No, 4. BEETEM’S ROW, where they. intend cany*

'ingontho above business' in all its various branches.
They hope to receive aLiberal sharduf the public.pat;
rbiuigc. .. . , /‘.-.- 'is',

.. BENTZ& BEIGHTJ3H.
Carlisle, Oct. 31,1841.—3m. ■ #*._

BY GEO. SANDERSON.]

Whole XTo. 142.5.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
THE subscriber has just received and is now open-

ing nt his new Store Room on Main street, nearly
opposite Doctcm's Hotel and noXtdoor'to the store ot
R. Snodgrass, Esq., a few doprs ~wcst of thcr Court
House, a general assortment ofFresh Groceries,
SpiCOS, and other articles connected with the busi-
ness of a Grocer, among which arc

OOFPSEC—Bcst Rio and Java; also second
quulity-Rio,

SUGAR? —Single and Double refined Loaf,
best qualities; also CrushedLoaf, best while Havanna;
Brown N. O. Sugars of Ist and 2d qualities. .

B?TOX».A.SSES —Superior and Common Sugar-
house and other molasses. '

HON IST—Best quality.
TEAS —Hyson and Extra. Young Hyson, Im-

perial and Block Teas.
MACK-—Citron, Cloves. Nutmegs, Pepper,

All-Bpice0and other Spices of all kinds, ground and
un-ground.
oHOCOLATE—Homoeopathic & Baker's

No. 1 Extra-Superior articles; and Fell’s No. I and
Extra quality. ,r /

OlLS—Best White Winter and Spring Oil, and
Winter Whale and Common Oil.

CA37DI,ES—Sperm and other qualities.
SOAP—Genuine Castile, Variegated and other

qualities. tTOBACCO &. SECrAItS—Bons’ Best Cut
and Cavendish and other varieties of Tobacco, with on
assortment of the best Spanish Scgnrs.

Pine Apple !\iul Common Cheese :

' Water, Soda .and Sugar Crackers;
Raisons, Lemons, Almonds, Filberts, Nuts, &c.
China, Glass, Sfonc-& Quccnsu arc ;

Tubs, Buckets, Baskets, & Brushes ofevery variety.-
Ground Aluhi and Fine Salt.;
F » S H—Nos. 1 and 2 Fresh IVJackcrrlj and

■ Salmon, of superior qualities—also Herring,
With a* great variety of other articles, notions, dee.,

all of which ho oilers for sale at his store, as above, at
ihe'lowcst cash market prices; and respectfully invites 1lire public to call and examine for themselves. ‘ „

* sj. w:ebtT-
• <7uT.V^cV; ; <*Jct.'2S, .IB4fc-- - ,

Dyspepsia- Sc Hypochoadri^cisin
CuaWu ax Du. Hinxicir’s CKtEnnATnnMKniciSKSl

Mr. Wll/tIAM ROBINSON, pf Schuylkill, Sixth
'street, Philadolphia, atllictccl for scvcmUyears with Uic
above distressing disease—sickness at ‘the stomach,
headache, palpitation of the heart, impaired appetite,
acrid eructations, coldness and weakness of the extre-
mitie.ft,.cnmciatic«v,amUgeiicraLdebility r disturbed rest,,
a pressure ‘and Weight hf the stomach after eating,,se-
vere Hying pains in tho chest, back hml,sides, costivc-
"ness, a dislikoTor society "Oi'Cbnverfia'tion, languor and
lassitude upon tho least occasion. Mr. Marrhistm had
applied to.the most eminent physicians, who consider-
ed it beyond the. power of human skill to restore to
health; however, rts his afllictioij had reduced him,to a
deplorable condition,'having been induced ’by a friend
ofhis to try Dr. Harlich's - Medicines,- as they bring
highly recommended, by which he procured two pack-
ages fir a trial; and before using the second -package,
he found himself greatly relieved, and by continuing
the use of them the disease L entirely disappeared—he
is now enjoying all the blessings of perfect health.

November 11, 1811
Principal Office'No. 19 North Eighth Street, Phila-

delphia. Also, for sale at the Store of J. J., M VERS,
Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Shippcnslmrg. •

PUBLIC- SAEE.
Will ho sold at public Sale at the house of Peter

McLaughlin, in South Middleton township, Cum-
berland county, on Saturday the 27th day of No-
vember inst. at X o'clock in the afternoon in lots
of from 10 to 15 acres* About

170 Acres of Valuable
Chestnut TIMBER

LAND,
late the properly of John McClure, dec’d. The
principal part of this land Is convenient for haul-
ing from, and advantageously located atuhe foot,
and north side ofthe South Mountain. Adjoining
lands of Givin’s heirs, Robert Givin and others,
portions of it are heavily Umbered with young and

chesnut. A plot .whole tract as
divided, can ho seoivat Mr. McLaughlin’s, who

[ will show the property to any person wishing to
, purchase. The tortns will be made known on the

| day of sale.by '
*’

ANDREW BLAIR,
SAMUEL HEPBURN,

Executors of John McClure, deceased.
Carlisle, Nov. 4, 1841.—tds.

List of Traverse Jurors, for Special Court
of commencing on Mon-
day the 29fh of-Novembert 1841.

_

Alien —Joseph Bowman, Levi Marklc..
Carlisle—Jason W. Eliy v Sanmcl Gould, Mclchoir

HofFcr, jr.T James Liggit, Hugh Heed, Henry S. Rit-
ter, Michael Shcaffer, Joseph Shrom.

Dich'nson —George Martin.' '

‘
Hast Pcnmboro —Charles Corson, George Church;

Martin Rcnninger, jr.
Frall lf/rd~i olxn Buckliart, Peter Myers, John C,

Brown, ” 5

Hopewell—William Green, Phillip Kuntz, Pctci
Kilgorcr r ■ '

Medianicehurg.—David Coble.
Jftmroe—Frcdciick Gcntz, William-Wcstlicflcr.

' Mr'jftin—-Thompson, Mathews.
North Middlclon —George Brindle, John Corn-

man, Benjamin -Kutz, Abraham Lambcrton, Jacob
Stricklcr, John Wetzel.

Newton—John McClunb; William Smith.
, rJVewville —Thomas McKinney, -

Silver.Spring —Nicholas Boor, JaeobEramingor, jr.
John Gross, Emanuel Hamish, Henry Irwin, Cliris-
Uan Kaufman.
* South Middleton—David Cook. George Eiscnhart

Soulhumpton—William G. Duncan, Alexander
Kelso.

Shippensbttrg Borough—Jacob Paguc.
Sluppensburg township—Hugh Craig. ‘
"West" Pcnnsboro'—Joseph Brown, Jacob Boar,

Lewis Williams.

OF ALL PREPARATIONS for the CURE
OF CORNS, it cansoon befound that Whee-"

i.ers Pinß' Exthact is the best, upon trial. It re-
lieves the pain and cures the corn in from t«fb;to
four days. Mr. J. Beyon, of Frederick, Md.,
.writes that he has been afflicted with corns for
nearly seven years, and used all .the preparations
for his cure" ofibred during that lime withoutbeing
cured. He noticed theadvertisements and obtain-
ed two boxes of the Pine Extract, intent on giving
it a tborquglrtrial; ho used half of one box and is
entirely cured by it..

~
'‘

7 “
-

Depots, No. S 9 phesjaut st„ N. Er Corner. ofFourth Sc^hesnuL and Nos. 28 and 29 Arcade/
Price 25 $ 60'cts. W. WHEELEiR,
Nov 4,1841. Importer &• Proprietor.

, , For 'sale inCarlisle, by-Stevenson & Dinltle.
Ansignecship Account.

IN the Court of Common Pleas ofCumberland
county:,. sth October. 1841. Jacob Kirk, jr. assi-
gnee of David,Reichart, presented to the court an
account of the execution, 0f..M11 trust under a vol-
untary deed of assignment, and Tuesday 4he 1-lth
day of December next, is nppointcd for the ednfir-
matibn of the same by the court, of which all pory
sons.interested will takennlice. ■,
. ' . GEO. SANDERSON/Proth’y.
,f- Octohdr ld, 1841. V:,;-; ’ • 7

"OUR COUNTRY.—RIGHT OR WRONG.”

Carlisle, Pa. Thursday November IS, 18£U

- From tho I’l'nim'lvunia. Inquirer.
A Farewell to Summer.

Farewell to the Summer, thy bright days have past,
And meanings are heard in the hurrying blast,
Like requiem vpiccs, they chnunt o’er thy bier,
And wnil for the loveliest child of the year. ‘'

As the wrung bosom yearns o'er the motionless clay
Whoso spirit has passed as a vision a\vay,
So mourns the sad Autumn, and sheds its cold tear,
On the perishing blossoms all withered and sere.

Why, why is there sorrow on yonder fair brow,
That yesterdoy laughed in its beautiful glow?
Has the arrow of Death cleft somo heart string in

twain,
.And sundered the links of affection's bright chain ?

The tears that are streaming so plentiful there,
Are shed for tho sunlmcr hud bloomlng-ond.fair—
Theyare gone, and ho weeps—Oh! ’mock not his woe,
For pure tho emotion that tenches their flow.
You may tell him of hope, of ttio Summer again—
Of the I*oBo and its fragrance, the singing bird’s strain;;
But lie’ll say that his dreams pf to-morrow have fled,
■His floworo have faded, arc w ithered and dead.
Who wonders that grief should ossaiUtis young, heart;
When he sees the bright creatures ho cherished de-

part 1
Who wonders the tear drop should stream from hia

eyo, .

When he feels the cold breath of the frost-spirit nighl
Oh ! is there a being so callous and cold—
So lost to those feelings that cannot be told, •
As to smile o'er the ruin, the gloom and decay,.
That tears the lus.t vestige of beauty away 1j
•Tis true that we may gaze 1on the thousand rich days,
That iningTe their splendor ’nealh Autumn’s blue

skies, .
xyiU inounl iip, oflight.

As it drinks imtho bliss<rf\hc'gWrioua‘sight:' 1 ••

But yet in thc'bosbm atounlalii is thereat .
f

,
Whose water is tinged with.shade of despair;
■lt Hows through the Capture that circles the heart,
And the spirit in vain bids shadows depart.
Oh I Summer, sweet summer, I cling to thee yet,
Thy visions of loveliness, who con forget 1
The emerald mantle that covered thee o’er,
Is the sport of the tempest, that-howls at-my door.-
’Farewell'to thy zephyr—r fnrcwcll to the song, <■

Whose music has warbled so sweetly along—
Thd dark cloud is spreading its gloom in the sky,
And I hid thee adieu, with a tear and a sigh. ■West Chester, Pa. September^! S4l.

“ClUldrei* conio to Piraycr.”
“O come, Ifct us worship and bow down; ; let us

kneel before our Maker.
The following beautiful lines were published in

tile Union Annual, under tlio head of “The Family
Altar.’*

Come to the place of prayer!
Parents and children, come and kneel before
Your God, and with united hearts adore

Him whose alone your life and being aro, ' v
Comp to tile place of prayer !

\ o bands of loving hearts; 0 comp and raise,
With one conseiit, the grcalful song.of praise,

With him who blessed you with so fair a lot!
Come in the morning hour!

"Who, hath raised you from the dream of night ?

Whose hand hath poured around die cheering light 1
Come and adore that kind and heavenly power!
Come at tile close of day 1

Ere wearied nature sinks to rest;
Come, let your sins be hero confessed ;

Como and for his protecting mercy pray.
Has sorrow’s withering blight

Your dearest hopes in desolation laid, •
And the once cheerful home in gloom arrayed 1

Yef pray, He con turn the gloom to light.
Has sickness entered in

Your,peaceful mansion 1 then let prayer ascend
On wings of faith, to that all-gracious Friend,
Who came to heal the bitter pains of sip.

Como tp the place of prayer ! .

At.morn, at night-r-in g(adncss,.or-in grief—
Surround the throne of grace; there seek relief,
Or pay your free and grateful homage there. '

. So in the world above
Parents and children may meet at last.
When thisyour weary 'pilgrimageia past.

To mingle their joyfulnotes of love. '

■' Slngie^ltlessadacss.
Let no repugnance to a single state
Lead to a union with a worthless male;—rAlthough ’tis true you’ll find many a fool
.Would make old maids tile butt of ridicule,
A single lady, though advanced in life, _

la much more happy than an ill-matched wife.

i-oppiiig the Question.To us, gentlemen, this popping the question is often
no easy matter. It drives, I verily believe, a bashful
man almost into hysterics. _Many^cteJd-swcat,-inany-
'U elfbking in tlio throat, many a knocking of the knees
together, have these poor rascals before they con sum*mon,courage to ask a girl, to have them. But it is’ntso, egad, with all—-some do it %Vilh easy impudence—-
some do it,in a set speech—some do it because' theycan’t , help it—-and some never dp it at all, but getmarried, as it were,-by instinct. Only give two lov-
ers fairplay,kick yourmatch-makingaunta tothodeUce,
and my life for it, the most demurewill find a way of
being understood; even if like old Sir Isaac ; Newton,
they make love with their foot. As they get
cozier, they*wiU sit gazing in each other’s eyes,, until
at last, when they least expect it, perhaps the question
willpop out like a cork from a champaignc bottle.: It
■will pop itself. It’s all nonsense, thus lending young
folks a helping hand—take my\ word for'it, all they
wish is to .be left alone;, and'if there bo any confoun-
ded youngsters about, let them bo put in bed or drown-
ed, it -don’t matter-a fig wjiich. -If-lovers have no
tongues,* hav’nt they eyes, cgacdl and where the
simpleton that can’t tell whetoera'girl loves him with-
out a'Wotd on i Nodncadbrcsnrodcfity more"
than I do; butthe most delicate angel of them all won’t
disguischcr little heart when you’re alone with her.—
A blush, a sigh; a studied avoidance ofyou in com-
pany, and a low thrilling,'trembling of the voice at
times, when' no one else is by, tcll more than" the*
smiles ,of a- thousand coquettes. Ah! you-necd’rtt,
Amy, shako your .bead—you’ll no dogbt be.'sodn o-
pppgh—but if you fall in'lqVe,as you will, my' word
onlt—the very echo! of.one footstep will make. your
heart flutter like afrightenedbird.—[JeremyShort.

"■ ‘That’s my: impression? -as the printer
said when bekisseil tliepreUy.girl. :

'Why is a slick of.,candy lilce'a Imrse ?—•
■Because the more you lick it, (he-faster it
goes.

The Principal Cities and Towns
7 of the Union. '•

# ,
. SIXTH CENSUS.—OHiciaI.

Population of the Cities ty Principal Towns
in Ihe United States, on the first day of
Jane, 1840.

Vekmont, Main c,

Bennington 3,429 Bangor 8,637
Burlington 4,271 Bath G, I*4-1

I Montpelier 3,725 Belfast 4.156 -
New Youk. Brunswick, 4,259

| Albany 33,721 Augusta, 6,3141Buffalo 18,213 Saco w 4,409
I Utica . 153,Hallowcll 4,054

I Rochester 20,191 Thoqaatson 0,227
1Lockport 9,126* Portland 15,218

I Plallsburg 0,416 New Uaxpbuxbe.
i Seneca 7,073 Concord 4,897
| Saliifa ' 11,014- Dover 0,458

| Schenectady 0,784 Portsmouth ,■ 7*887[Troy 19,334 Meredith 3,351
(Romo 5,080 Nashua . 0,054
Williamsburg 5,094 Massachusetts.
Brooklyn . 30,233. Andover 5,207.
Catskill 6,339 Boston 93,383.
Fishkill 10,437. .Barnstable . -4,301J
Hudson “ 5,672 Bcvelly 4,089
Kingston 6,824 ' Cambridge 8,409
Mount Pleasant * 7,307 Charlestown 11,48.4
Newburg 8,933 .Dartmouth 4,135
New York city 312,710’ Danvers 6,020
Poughkepsin 10,006 Fall River 0,738

■“ Nuw Jersey. Gloucester- * 0;350'
Elizabeth 4,184 Haverhill 4,330
Newark 17,290 Lowell 20,790
Paterson ' / 7,696.. Lynn ■ 9,367
Princeton 3,055 Marblehead 5,575-
Trenton 4,035 Middleboiough 5,085

Pennsylvania. .Nantucket 9,012
Carlisle 4,351 NewJ Bedford 12,087
'Harrisburg 5,980‘ Newburypoit 7,101
Mpyamepsing , 14.573 . Plymouth 5*,281
Kensington . 22,314 Koxhury • 0,0*9

; Spring .Garden-2.7,849 Salem '■ 15,082
N,Liberties . /.8,4,474 Springfield ' TO,USS

, Southwajk •' 27j648<». ;*..V ;-j7y 6j1.5,
Philadelphia city 93,005 ..-r-w .7^497,

!Lancaster city 8,41,7 Rhode Island.
Reading 4l*‘. 8,410 Cumberland 5,225
■’Allegheny city J0,089 Newport - ti,3J&
Pittsburg 21,115 Providence •city. 23,,171
Chamberaburg 3,2§9 Smilhficld . 9,534
Easton 4,805 Warwick 0,720
Pottsvillo 4,245 Connecticut,
YSsk..., L

.t -4,779 Danbury . 4,504
Erie ■ _

’

. 3,412’ "Hartford city . 9,468
Westchester 2,152 Litchfield 4,038
Columbia "

. 2,719 New Haven city 12;96§
Alleiitovvn 2,493 .Now London 5,019
Norristown 2,937 Norwich city 4,200
Wilkesbarro 2,718 Stonington 3,891

Weathersficld ‘ ~ 3,824
Milton ,1,508
Hollidayslmrg 1,890
Huntingdon 1,145
Williamsport * 1,353
Mcadvillc • ' 1,319
Sunbury 1,108
Northuinlcrlond 928
Gettysburg ( 1,908
Bristol 1,433
Lebanon .1,860
Frankford 2,37(|
Lewistown 2,058
Washington 2,002

Dela ware
Wilmington

North Carolina.
Fayetteville 4,295
Kulcigh * 2,244-
Wilmington 4,744

Tennessee,
Nashville 0,929

. Kentucky.
Frankfort 1,917
Lexington 0,997
Louisville 21,210
Maysvillo 2,741

Onto,
Chillicothe 3,977
Cincinnati 40,338.
Circlevillo 3,329
Cleveland 6,071
ColumbUs 6,048
Dayton ' 6,1.63
Lancaster 8,277
Steuhenvilla 5,203
Zanesville 4,766

Dover
8,3j67
3,790
2,737Now Castlo

MaRILAND.
•Annapolis ' 2,792
Baltimore city 102,313
Frcdcricktown £, 182
Cumberland , 2,438

VmniNii,
Fredericksburg 3,974
Lynchburg 6,396
Norfolk- 10,020
Petersburg 11,136

2,340 Portsmouth 6,477
4,470 Richmond 20,153
1,843 Wheeling , 7-,886
1,467 Winchester 3,464
2,319 South Carolina.
2,579 Charleston city 29,261

Columbia 4,340

Isnissr,
Indianapolis 2,692
Madison. 3,798
Now Albany 4,£26
Richmond 2,070

IIiLIXOIS.
Alton ■
Chicago
Galena
Peoria
Quincy
Springfield

'1,174 Gcougia,
16,400 Augusta city

Columbus
Detroit 0,102 Macon
Monroo 1,703“ Millcdgcvillo
Ypsilauli 2,410 Savannah’
Marshall • -•1,703' 'Alabama,

Florida. Mobile city
, St, Augustine ; 2,4<j0 Montgomeiyr Tollaliussco 616,* Tuscaloosa ... »

■Wisconsin. * Mississippi.
: Milwaukio 1,712 Natchez
Distiuct op Columbia Vicksburg

i Alexandria 8,460 Louisiana'.
’Georgetown 7,312 Baton Rouge . 2,269
Washington city 23,364 Lafayette city 3,207
\ , New Orleans ’ 102,103

. . Opelousas city 10,706

Missouri
Jefferson city. *

St, Louis
MICUIGJLN.

Q,403
. 3,111

* 3,227
2,095

11,214

12,672
2^79
1,949

,4,800
3,104

The Sod Tueasciit.—The Whig presses have
teemed with abuse of the Sub Treasury ever since
it was established. Although President Tyler joinedin this clamour in one of' his manifestoes, and signed
the act by winch it was repealed, yet we have never
seen pay thing in the shape ofan argument against it.
But it stood in the way of a National Bank, and it
was necessary to undermine it in public opinion. It
has been overthrown, and what is the consequences 7
President Tylcrdccmsji—National-Bank—-
tional, and recommends the establishment of a Gov-jeminent agency, exactly similar to the Sub Treasurylin every respect, except tliat .it is permitted to sell
Government drafts payable at~ the dillbrent branches.

( What is thisbut the Sub Treasury, with a slight ad-
dition ofpower!

. AVc may remark here, that no institution was over.
managed with suchKcpniplcto success and perfect in-

’ tegrity astho Sub Treasury. Jn every instance, when
the receivers general were required to pay overthe ■funds in their bunds to the'agents appointed to receive
them, the requisition was complied with in the course
ofa few minutes. The Charleston Mercury remarks
that the expense of the branch in that, city for.printing, stationary, etc. during a period of six months,
was only ten .. v *

; Now let us turn our*- eyes to the Bank of the U.
States; : In the lapse of six years, it has been: unwil-
ling*or incompetent'f6“'sctno with tbo Government,

•dud at last has been declared unable to pay its debts,,
throwing a loss of upwards of £1)0,000 updh the pub-lic Treasuiy.—[N, O. Courier,— _

A Dispebaxi Sniciis.—Col. Samuel T.Rowloy,
of Hudson, N.vY. put ah end-to hie existence on
Sunday morning lasl,T)y jumping from the third story
wlpdow of bis dwelling, in a fit of - mental derange-
ment. Nothing extraordinary in hia' conduct had
lieeu before observed, by any ofhis friends, baton the
morning of that day, about 0 o'clock, 1hie wife Was’
alarmed by the report of a pistol; she ran into the
room,' and he appeared perfectly frantic. ' The pist >1
hod failed to do him-injufy. -She caught hold of him
add endeavored to pacify .lain, but without effect; ho
rushed from her, tearing his, dothra frniu her hohl,'
observing “let me Slime; njy work is not yet finished,”
ho instantly 'ascended into 1the tliird story, and step-
ping" upotta bed near a window, .made the fatal leap

through the upper sash, carrying away the whole,of
the sash. He was seen by a neighbor, whoso atten-
tion was aroused by the breaking of the • glass. Help
wad immediately at hand, am) hishrulscd body hjken
into tiro house, physicians called,-hut hcsliorlly breath-
ed his last. He leavcs'bis wife, and four or five siyoll
children to mourn his sad and untimely end.— lb.

JOHN SMITH* i
j At -the age of fourteen, John Smith was a gentle-man at large, and was frequently seen in Washington

street, Boston, dressed neat, but gaudy. He ran'a-
way from Mr. Shark, and was staking employment in
the city of notions, when chancing to get in a bit of
scrape of a Sunday evening with others, bo appeared
tit the Police Court, merely as u witness, you know,
when tho following talk' took place between Smith
and the Judge.

Judge.—Mr. Smith, what is your business, sir 1—
What do you follow for n livelihood 1

Smith.—Nothing: particular. s
. Judge.—You dorfnotappear to bo a man of property,
—rhow do you get your bread 1

Smith.-—1 sometimes get it at Mr*Humbert, tho ba-
ker, sir, and sometimes—

Judge.—Stop, sir, Understand my question. How
do you support yourself]

Smith.—On a chair,'sir, in,:tho day lime, on a' bed
-nt-night. '

„ ■ «

Judge,—l do not sit here to trifle. Aro you a me-
chanic ] V.

Smith.—No, sir. '

Judge are .you, then 1 ’
• Smith.—-A univorsalist, sir.

Judge,—lf you do not answer inq, I wil} have , you-.takeii care of. ,

‘ Smith.-rrl would thank your honor to do it; for the
limes arc so hard that 1 cannot lake rare of myself.

Judge.—\ ou work around the wharves, I suppose.Smith.—No, sir—you can’t get.round them with-
out a boat, and 1 don’t own one. •

Judge.—l believe you arc an idle vagabond. -
Smith.—Y our honor is very slow of belief, or youWould found thatout before.
Wbat do you know of tho case now before, .the

court T ‘ • , •

• Smith,—Nothing, sir. • «• < ’ >•'

’ Judge.—’fhoii .why doyen'etamV'hcrcl \ - ‘IV
L

-
Smith.—Because I have in. *

—Go about your business. •• ‘
And* Smith- won't—Lilt as lie was leaving the door,

was heard to say,. “Pretty, well out of that scrape anyhow, and when they summon me as a witness again,
they had, better pay me beforehand-, or-they won’t getmuch information Out of this child, any how.” *

THE hessian flv
Extract from remarks on the'Hessian Fly,

reiul before the Calhoun County (Michi-
'"’gan)' Agricultural; Society,, by the presf

dent. Judge Hickok.
‘‘The second embarrassment arises from

the-prevalence of the Hessian Flij , wii iellhas the last season destroyed, it is believed,
more than two thirds .of the wheat crop in
this country. - This formidable insect'wasfirst discovered on Long Island, about six-
ty years ago,, ami was supposed to have
been brought from Germany in a ship which
transported the Hessian Army to Long Is-
land during the Revolutionary War. It
has however, beenascertained that the insectis indigenous in the United Stales.

“From the best accounts we have been a-
ble to'obtain of- the Hessian Fly, it chooses
for its prey the weakest plant. In-this re-
spect it resembles mbst other, insect depre-
datory who prefer to make their repast on
the.delicate saccharine juice of plants of a
stunted growth.' It is a viperous, and usu-
ally depusilcs its eggs in the gutter on the
upper leaves, and in some instances on the
under as well as the upper sides; In fouror five days (he eggs hatch, and the cater-
pillars crawl down the leaf ito .its intersec-tion, with the stalk, where they may be
found beneath the sheafi so minute as scarce-
ly to be seen with the naked eye. This in-
sect has two gericratiolis in a y-car, distinct-
ly marked, although in scattered instances
it may be found in all its various states of
existence from April to October. First gen
cration. In spring, the eggs arc lain in the
latter end of April or beginning of May, or
the first of June, they change' to the chrysa-
lis or flax-seed state; at part of the
chrysalis are carried oft' the ficltl with the
grain, but most of them i;emain in the Stub-
ble in their oliginal nest at the intersection
of the leaf with the stalk. 'The last of Ju-
ly. or first of August, they take wings-and
dcpositeTlieir eggs the latter end of August
and in September. Second generation. In
a few days after the eggs are laid, they are'
hatched, and the caterpillars pass into, the
chrysalis dr flax-seed stale in October, and
in this state they remain during tlie winter,
and appear with wings and lay their eggs the
latter end. of April or beginning of Mav. .

“The fly is not found, or at least rarely,
oh lands that are subject to earlier a,ml late
frosts, such as our prairies, or the high lands
on, the head waters of our streams. Uut it
would seem that the other parts of the State
must be particularly subject to its ravages,
and that there is iio variety'of wheat that
_<an long,rests tffhis-finmidable -enenly.-

"Preventative.—The preventativos ivhieh
aro most likely to be efficient, are not to
sow until October; in the spring of the year,
soon after the fly has deposited its eggs,
while the plants are still wet with rain or
dew, sow the whcafficld with rustic lime, 01-
feed down the wheat close to the ground., by
a drove of cattle, or w hat is better a flock
of sheep, sufficiently largo to perform the
operation lira Tew days—not to sow a field
of wheat adjoining one from which a crop
has been recently taken—plough under
wheat stubbles iti autumn—destroy all (ho,
voluntary wheat plants that appeal- on the
stubble.ground before October, by the use of
aMlrag or-in-some,other way, aml;:cultivale
laml in the best manner, bo as to have no
weak or stunted plants. ,

Eolation' of crops apreventative.—lint all'
this.truuble togtrard. against (lie HeSsian Fly
may be saved Uy the intinduclioii of a pro-
per system of rotation of. crops. A str'ioi
adherence to the true principled of huSb'.iml-
ry: admits, nevertheless, of a considerable
vufiation ;lfcslcrn _F<irnier.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM.
We, were present yesterday at a. private,

exhibition of experiments' in' Anihml ,Mag-
netism, hue of the iatli.es who accompanies
Mr. Johnson being magnetised liya jdiysitian
of this city, his first attempt at’ahy thing of
the kind, and sdme expennients beingulsu
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made on (wo oilier persons. The result was
we belicvQ-a conviction on the minds of all
present that'(here is in reality a magnetic
stale, quite different from the ordinary emo-
tions of the.human system. .

The arm of one lady was magnetised
while she was awake mid unaffected as to
the rest of the system. The arm .extended
horizontally, in a perfectly rigid state,.and
the medical gentleman applied a force to
bend it, for sonic minutes without success,
which he said could not have been thus re-
sisted-even by the strongest athlete in the
natural state. Her wrist and hand were cut
with a'pen-knife until the blood Jlu'wcd,
without the least perceptible cringing or e-
molipn on the part of the lady. We have’
certainly never witnessed any thing like the
power of such unmoved endurance in,the
ordinary state of the muscles.

-Claimiyance'bcing the great point in dis-
pute, for it is now generally admitted by all
who have given attention to file subject, that
the magnetic state .can be'prnduced and is
not a deception, several experiments in this
matter were tried wills Mr. Johnson, which
were certainly productive ’of-very extraor-
dinary results. It Inay be as well to men-
tion that the lady was blindfold throughout
the-expemnenls.-and that they were carried
on solely by the visitors, Mr. Johnson not
interfering and remaining at a distance, and
part of (he time out of the way altogether.
She .told how many gentlemen there were in
the room, several of them having come in.to-
gclhor after sheAvas in- the magnetic sleep;
the. experiment was again tried alley morq
-had conic in, arid again succeeded.

S)ie described various scenes in the conn- .
try,.to.one.*gentleman, cpfreclly as he said.
She wits lakcn-dn fivncyjjjp-a-privatp room
and described
in. a pavLofJ>t,;oh.,whklj.Bhe isaT«r
books, aqd in a' particular corner something
bright, a part of which was blue and part of
another color. The questioner afterwards
stated that (Jicrc were hooks there, and also
some brass wire wrapped in blue paper, a,
part of which was torn oft'. She described . _

the rooms-of-the Alhchcum; said-there-were-—-
papers in one and many bejoks in the other,
and that there were two gen tic men sitting iti
a corner handling some small things. It
will be recollected by some of our readers
that .the game of .chess is’played in one of
the Atheneum rooms. Objects vi'ere belt!
behind her head. She was always right to
thekolor, whether light or dark, and gener-
ally as to the form, hot missed once as to
the kind of article.

She.weiit on'a flying expedition with one
gentleman, lighting on a hill, which, as we
imagined from Ids language, was in the coun-
try away from any water. She described It,
however, as having water on two sides, the
one a narrow and the other a wide fxpanse,
which the gentleman intimated to be correct.
—Pennsylvanian.

■ From Mies Sedgwick's ■Travels.

FASHIONABLE SINGLE WOMEN.
A feature that in society here must bo

striking to Americans, is the great number
of single women. With us, you know, few
women live-far beyond their minority un-
mated.-and those few sink into the obscuri-
ty of some friendly'fireside. But here they
have an independent existence, pursuits, and
influence, and they are much happier for it:
—mind, I do not say happier than fortunate
wives and goodmothers, but than those who,,
not having drawn a'husband in the lottery
of life, resign themselves to a mere passive
existence. English .women, married and
single, have more leisure, and far more op-
portunity for intellectual cultivation, than
with us. -The objects of art are bn-every
side of them, exciting their minds through
their sensations, and filling them with images
of beauty. There is with us,-far more ne-
cessity, and of course opportunity, for the
devclopement of a woman’s faculties for do-
mijcsti.cJifeflthaa- here;- buUbis,—L4h«tfc,- is
counterbalanced by woman’s necessary in-
dependence of the other sex here. On the
whole, it seems to me there is not a more
loveable or lovely woman than the American,
matron, steadfast in her conjugal duties, de-
voted to olhe progress of her children and the
happiness of her household, nor a more
powerful creature than the English woman
in the full strength and developemcnt of her
character. Now; iriy dear C. a word as to
dr.ess fur the woman kind of your family.—
I do .not".comprehend what our,English
friends, who come among us, mean by their
comments on the extravagance of dress in
America. I have seen more velvet and
costly-lare in-one hour in-Kcnsirigton 'GaT-
dens than 1ever saw in New'York; and it
woubLtake all (he diamonds intlie U. States
to dress a Duchess for an evening at L -

house. Vou may say that laceand diamonds
are'transmitted luxuries, heir looms.(a spe-
cies of inheritance‘we know little , about;)
Still you must take,into Jhfe account'the im-
mense excess of their wealth over ours, be-
fore you can have a notion ot the dispaVity
between us. The women here, op to five-
i'nil-forty (and splendid women many of
ihem are up to that age) dress with,
fitness; aftey that, abominably. ... Women to
seventy, and . Heaven , knows.Jiaw. much

linger, leave their neck anil arius^bhre;.not
here and (horn one. . ‘blinded.delodcdyarid
mis :guided,’ but whole asseloblies of fat wb>
men ;—ami, 0 temporal (Jmor.es! and lean.
Such parchment necks as I have 1 seen bi-
dizened wilh.diainonds, and arms bared, that
seemedxoidy fit lu hold, the scissors ofdesti-
ny, <ir to,stir the cauldron of Macbeth’s1
witches—dressed in- azure, satins and rose- ■colored silks, and bare arnis.as ifthey were
as round and dimpled ns, a cherub’s, though’
they are niererburiches inf sinews, fh'at‘sßen»only kept together by that nice anatomicatv,
contrivance- of the wrist-.bantl,; dn;
I’aley ex palia te's.;yThis post inotlhti 'demon- V.'.'Vthlralion is perhaps, after' all, an acf of pen-
ance" for past vanities; :oV: perhaps, it is ahdhionitiiMi tihhlielydung and
thaf to this favor they musl’iicoilib atiabfh-i
Who knows?


